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March24,2009 

25?00sl.lAR 
Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
 
100F Street,NE
 
Washington,DC 20549-0609
 

-Re: File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92ProposedChanqeto NYSERule 452 

DearMs. Murphy, 

I am Vice Chairman and Chief FinancialOffrcer of Corning Incorporated("Coming"). 
Comingopposestheproposalto amend NYSE Rule 452 to make the election of directors a 
non-routinematter- and eliminate brokerdiscretionary voting in uncontested director 
elections. That Rule 452 change shouldhappen in the context of fixing the curent 
shareholdercommunicationandvoting process. 

Any change to NYSE Rule 452 will concem many U.S. corporate issuersuntil the current 
OBOAIOBO stockholder communicationsand voting system is adjusted. Currently, 
corporateissuers identitydata,and are unable to directly contact lackshareholder-specific 
most of their stockholdersbecausetheyhold in "streetname" through brokers'Corporate 
issuersdo not know who owns most oftheir stock under the curent "streetname" system' 
That system should change to enhance stockholder communications and voting, to be more 
cost-efficient,and to reduce opportunitiesfor unethical conduct. 

Unless U.S. corporate issuersaregivendirectaccessto beneficial "street name" 
shareholderinformation and the ability to conduct direct shareholder communicationsin a 
cost-effectiveway, Coming cannotsupport the Rule 452change.Thereshould be greater 
transparencyof stock ownership, and the elimination of the OBOAIOBO distinction. 
Studies have shown OBOs ("objectingbeneficial owners") often arenot even aware that is 
their status, and yet it prevents corporate issuers from effrcient direct communication or 
proxy vote solicitation. Individual shareholdersoftenphoneComing'scorporate 
secretary's office and investorrelations office, and express surprise when told they must 
contact their brokers for proxy voting becausethey are OBO shareholders. 

It is important for corporate issuers to getbeneficial "street name"shareholderdata from 
brokers(or from a designated entity like Broadridgeor DTCC) at reasonablecost and to be 
able to communicate directly with these shareholders. While large institutional"street 
name" holders vote, most of the smaller "streetname" holders do not submit voting 
instructions. 
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mostlyholding in street 
brokerage accounts, changingRuie452- withoutpermittingdirectproxyvote solicitation 
Foracompany like Coming with over 550,000 shareholders name 

- ends up boosting the voting impact oflarge institutions and the powerofproxy advisory 
firms like RiskMetrics/ISSin uncontested director elections. Those entitieswill benefit 
from the apathy and voting inactivity of the smaller "street name"shareholders,most of 
whom Coming cannot directly solicitforproxyvotes at reasonable cost. Corporate issuers 
seekingto increase the NOBO shareholdervote after Rule 452 changes will be stuck 
working through the existing costly multi-layer process.It will continue to be impossible 
for corporate issuers like Comingto communicate with OBOswho fail to givevoting 
instructions to brokers on non-routine matters. 

Thegrowthand significant votingpowerof proxy advisory services like fuskMetrics/ISS 
is another consideration. ofproxy advisory services Thevotingrecommendation/action 
firms often determines theresults of annual shareholders'meetings.Theunregulated 
proxyadvisory services' power in the voting processdidnotexistwhen the current 
communicationsandproxy system, andNYSE Rule 452, were put in place. 

Proxyadvisoryservicesassistand support the large institutional investorswho regularly 
vote elechonically. But it is the smaller shareholders with brokerage accounts who give 
votinginstructionsat low rates and who wili be impacted by the Rule 452 change' 
ChangingRule 452 to make uncontesteddirector elections "nonroutine"will strip away 
largepartsof the small stockholdervote. 

E-Proxy and recent proposalssuchas shareholder access,mandatorymajority vote, 
binding byJaws proposals, "vote no" and withhold vote campaigns havealteredthe annual 
meeting environment. Thecurrent rules and practicesfor "streetname"stockholder 
communicationsand voting havebecomeinadequate.Until U.S. corporate issuerscan 
directly communicate to all "street name"shareholders(including OBOs) to solicit votes at 
reasonablecost.uncontesteddirector elections should remain toutine under NYSE Rule 
452. 

Sincerely, 

)r*" 574^: r 
(./ James B. Flaws 

Vice Chairman& Chief Financial 
Officer 
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